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HALL RUGSof tlartford,Qairtcr-Sectio- ns Saxony,
Ue8xecc!?enrtladrof

Aimituter and Body Brussels Rogs Ax minster, ,

All the Ituf from this
Size 4-6- Size 4.6x6 specially priced q4i9 0

Jul 'the' Bujrs 'from 'this par.,'2.98 $2.50 obsse. specially priced $3,98

Monday and Tuesday Practically Our Entire 5d Floor Will Be Devoted to a

GIGANTIC SALE OF RU
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Axminster Rugs
Deeli ablo patterns
of rugfl, In sites 27x

I3.O01 at.

Fine pattorns In
rugs, sizes 36x72,

5?

somo

tfibee .18x54, quality Is 75c

on
Extra fine, dependablo quality,
satiable home, rooming house
,or,otel use worth $1.26, each.,

for

air tii..

for

2d Floor

.JP?

$2.59

HATS at $2,45,

real Japanese
hats in tho

Jaruo .outing effects
tho popular poke

to new

hiteftHats Graduation and Mldimmcr

.83.95
iiiow Amrus uitra rasmonnuioHate new medium and

Daiu ui. jj,5U ona SIO.O
for Furs

Your furs and your winter apparel will
fbe safe fire, and damp-es- s

if you bring them We take all
The is

and Goods
Oa Osr Third Floor

aceCurtalns, 48 wldo,
yards long, &g

loLCe Curtains with the new
hemstitched edges, for Monday,
P$r
Extra Special p'alrs lscc
curtains in fine cable net,
Quaker lace, Scotch net and
Une Only
and two pairs of kind, wortu

2.t0 to $5.00 pair, as
as they last, each.. 98

100 pieces of Plain Vollo and
Marqutsfctte, worth 30c yard,
Monday 106
Idaea Window Shades,
complete, 29

Oil Opaque Shades, 3x7,
complete, each 45

We make shades to order,
size.

We are official agents for
Sliver, the best

plated silverware made. Guar-
anteed 50 years.

This is a sale that will mean a big, actual saving of money to you if you choose a rug from this stock. Two prominent Eastern Mills noted all over for the oxcellent quality of
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and

ready
trim.

ideas.

1,000

long
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ROOM SIZE AXMINSTER RUGS

The patterns these rugs attractive
such excellence that they

suitablo home. They made best
looms give service. Rich
browns, greens, deep reds, floral modal-lio- n

combination effects.
Theso Ruga Positively Worth $22.00 Each

Room Size Body Rugs, $6.98

Excellent
pat-

terns.
Worth $15.00

sizes
have scores

up

''"
that f 1

New

$W

.
01 liluck

,

from dust

risk.

3 pair

.

a
from

3x6.
each

Best

y

. . . r am fliAiv ftfiml

'

SOlU a Dig cuv

of so
is of

are on
of

to

No
own

to

AND

blues

$25.00

Wiltons everywhere finest grade
1116 1ltSS Wilton made today. justice Orien-

ts tals, allover centersI
u6fl01lBSS WlltOll of a than

Royal Wilton (iwith long,
to100 homes.

These Rugs Worth High each.
Worth teop Other Various Sizes Go Great

Women's Midsummer Dresses

Remarkably Attractive Prices
We Monday In embroidered

and Colorod Dtoobob now
for and

Wo grouped of tho now and
two lots i p and rf g

Monday at m10 J 1 U

Women's Frocks and
embroidered otc.

Bulgarian midsummer
are included.

Wtth Skirtt S1.98-SZ.5- I

Liiei CttUfer Wear, i U S12.S0

faicy Linen Torchon Dresser Scarfs- -"Floor
'.! ' j" kexcellent regularly to

k Sale of Pull Spreads Main Floor

79c
19e Each

,lK.NUliRry Btp-rtmc- nt,

Untrimmei
Panamas

$3.95 $4.95

of
sun

bleached

or
bonnets, all

at i84,95
i" shapes

CoM Air Your
moths,

nominal.

Lace Curtains

S1.50

Nottingham one

Community

America
fill

quality

effects,

Brussels

$Q98
as

Summer
Itatlno,

Doautiful patterns in heavy,
quality regularly

J each 89c
Heavy Qsality Turkish Towels,

Storage

White litres
Graduation

Kayser's Extra Silk
Misses Women 16-butt-

at, a pair $1.50
Itaautlfully embroidered

length, $3
-

Trunks, and Sniteasgs
This special sale

chances to
thoso who are

their Bummor

Suitcases,
at

Women's $1.60 Shop

are
and the are

for any the
and will the best

centers
up

weight and
serviceable, at, each OBc

and and Suitcases,
$12 and Suitcases at

and Suitcases at
$18 and $20 and Suitcases,

at and $12.50
$25 and $30 and Suitcasos at.
A splendid assortment of

at nd

Those rugs are in sizes, up
9x12 firm weave from the best

stronger, mora lasting rugs
that will hold tholr In

long years of service. variety of

Rugs up

the

and and
far the

9x12 Iran soft rugs
fr

$50, at.

at

show entirely arrivals
Vollo Wash tCBtylo ideas In women at

dressy cropo
Voile Waoh Frocks In special

at
shadow lace, not, voiles, clever

and ideas

to

9c

arrivals

here.
cost

worth 1.50,

for and
$1 arid

Silk
$2.75

of-

fers

trips.
$2.50 Mon-

day 91.25

and

ping Dags Very light

17.60 $10 Dags $4.05
Dags $0.85
Uags $0.85

Dags
$11.50

Dags .$15
Trunks

$4.05, $0.85 $0.85

all room
feet

looms. mado.
colors

Croat

nap

llnon,

effects other style

$5

and.
turgor

Gloves

great

ea
and

Five Wash Seeds Specials
Monday In Qur Basement

Corded Madras checks and
light grounds, black and colored ff 1
121o value Percale Dept., a yard

Wide and Plain,
Also the regular 12Mo qual-

ity nurse Cross
from the bolt, at Dept., yd 2C
Amoskeag Apron Mill in all
tho even and broken checks, in blue, fz
and green Bargain yard OC
Pull Light, Medium and Dark Colored
Dress Prints 8, 10 and 15-yar- d to buy
from thousands of Bargain iiy
square, at, per yard H , C
Soft Finished, Bleached Yard Wide Mu&Un and s ,
Jjong Clotlu, desirable longths, good grade, t nlBargain Square, yard ,. " JJ w

Expert Shoo Repairing in our East Arcade up-to-d-

repairing machine goods called and delivered It you
wish.

Limine tmWMWm and

Tan tho

AXMINSTER WILTON VELVET RUGS

Hundreds of in most
brilliant color schemes. refined allover
patterns, of medallion effects,
velvety quality. The colors are browns, soft
greens, deep reds, beautiful and two-tone- d

effects found only in, of finest quality.
These Rugs Worth up to Each

Axminster and Velvet
Room Rugs

Room olied rug's of fine soft
velvey quality many of the
patterns not perfectly matched,
but the irrade Is fine and their
appearance Is Itlch color
effects, allovers, two tones
etc

Rugs worth $18

These seamless are recognized as of
ulgutSt is Patterns would do to expensive

light, dark effects medallion elegant color schemes.
Rngs character better ordinary domestic productions.

Also Rugs seams), thick,

Rritfa most elegantly appointed
Positively as $50.00

Scores of Rugs in Will Bargains Equally

now
charming

$19 $25
favorite

Woactft Practical
Avttagiile $1.98.$?.98,

Size Bel

for

sorvlceablo
at,

Stf- -iS

Drapery

Silk For

Quality Gloves

lengths,

and

Bags

plan-
ning

ex-
tremely

$15

to

Positively

Extra

Stripes, figures,
dosigns- -

C
32-inc- h Bookfold Checked, Striped
Ohambray Gingham

stripe Gingham
Gingham

Gingham longths,
brown

Square,
Standard

lengths
yards on

for

richest;
Many

Positively

Actually

800 WOMEN'S
Silk and Nevelty

COATS
Including

Stunning Sampl
Garments

Sals Monday

that are
the f a v o r 1 1 o s

throu g h o ut the
east for practical

drossy midsummer
wear. Colored silks an--

black silks, long npy.
olty cloths, etc. of
the are on tho
extreme new lines."

Positively Made to
Sell op $22.50

$10
5lc Embroideries, 27-in- ch Wide, at 29c Yard

Thousands of yards of scalloped and hemstitched Swiss
and batiste embroidered flouncings, also 45-inc- h voile
skirtings, corset coverings and allover embroideries some
slightly mussed.

45-in- ch Embroidered Voile Skirtings 59c Yd.
Japanese and blind relief effects on quality voile;

also 27-inc- h Swiss embroidered flouncings and allovers
usually sell for $1 a yard.

lijh Class Laces and All Overs at 59c Yard
Beautiful shadow lace flouncings, allovers and , nettings, also

nllovers in Oriental and cluriy effects, wide bands in Venlsc,
Macrame, etc.

50e Trimmed Laces, Special at 25c Per Yard
flouncings, allovers, bands In Venlse, Macrame and

shadow effects, oxqulsito trimming lacos for dainty summer

Exquisite $1.50 Embroided Skirtings, 98c Yd.
46-in- ch embroidered Bklrtlngs of fine batiste fine French;

voile and snowflake crepe-bli- nd Kngllsh eyel-- and baby patterns.
German and French Val Laces and Insertions, at 5o Yard

White Goods and Summer Wash Fabrics
On Sale Monday In Our Basement

Beautiful quality, 42 inches wide, white cropo voile,
corded and satin striped voiles, sheer materials
for graduation dresses and fancy white blouses, $1.00
values, yard 59c
47-inc- h wide, white Irish batiste, dainty white
fabric for lingerie dresses, 40c value, yard 25c
32 inches wide white Flaxon, in all size cords, checks
and plaids for waists, dresses and children's wear
20c and 25o values, yard 15c
Vine Quality Imperial Iiong Pointer Brand, very sett,
contains no filling, light weight for foundations and slips, regular
price 2 bolt. 36-inc- h wide, 12-y- d. bolt, at, bolt S1.40
Best Quality Ripplette for pajanfas, children's frocks and
house dresses, 27-ln- ch wide, at, yard 15- -

wide Colored Dress In navy, Copenhagen,
old rose, purple, tan and black and white stripes, 25c value, at,
yard
C7-ln- ch wide Ratine,
most wanted fabric and color
for making dresses and outlus
suits, special, op
yard ttOC

9x12 rugs the

scores soft
rich

rugs

Size

good.

9x12
rugs that that

rich

misses

worth

Many

mlESM

Inches

White

Bed

fine

Many

On

Styles

smart
many

models cut

to

fine

18-in-

18-ln-

frocks.

Swiss,
relief,

fine

snow

Cloth,

White

40-ln-ch Voile, black,

Woven Stripe Crcpo and Hat-in- e

Stripes, in blue, lavender
and grey and black stripes
worth loc ana 30c, si- - --t r
inch wide, at, yard. ... 1UC

A new shipment of Non-Krus- h Linen Shades are Blue,
Pink, Old Rose, Wtolte and Lavender.

him

k Foot Hartford
SAXONY RUGS, at fa ftQS 0rA fy6yyC Thvo ruga are' Isl wsl 3 syVyyA quality but vera mado .with afl ft I 1
center scam.,- They are H' v v--'jjp

Special Undermnslis Prices

Prevail in Our June Sales
Scores of dainty now combination suits gowns and princess
slips, carefully sized and extromely well .. IiO.QQ
made, at S1.9S S2.50 C

A special offer for Monday! Pretty and dainty AA
undergarments of all kinds lace Q) JLoV V. .or embroidery trimmed

New Summer Blouses arc Here
at $2.98, $3.98, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00

embroidered voiles, crepe de chines and
shadow lace effects all now ldoas that are totally unlike
the waists of former seasons.

Bainty New Midsummer Waists, $1.98 & $2,50
Two special

summer.

Xsl excellent JX

Muslin

Clover

groups" of these wa,le?a and blouses for

Women's Colonial Pumps in Oar lew Shoe Dept.
Smart styles in dull calfskin, patent leather, black suede
and black satin, with tongues and buckles', hand turned

li J 1 nmnl-iin- l no mil 00 fhn

most popular lasts all sizes and widths, at. . . .

Stylish Pumps for the Girl Graduate
In the popular white buckskin, tan and dull calf or pat-
ent leather with flat, bow tho favorite sum- - (PO QQ
mer footwear, nil sizes and widths 0.t7(J

1 Fvenr Womam Needs

COOLER

UNDERWEAR
fir Midsummer

Lisle Union Suits
In regular annd extra
sizes always $1 a
suit cuff and um-

brella knee styles,
at, CQa
suit

Women's 25-ee- nt Vests at 15 Cents

Fine cotton and lisle, sizes 4, 5 and 6.
French band tops, crochet and laco trimmed
yokes, etc.
Wemen's Cnftkaee Pants at 12 Vk

Fine cotton, sizes 4, 5 and 6, 18o Quality
special Monday

Women's 50c Lisle Vests at 39c
Flno Bwlsa nibbed all sizes spsclal tor

Monday In our Knit Underwear Department-M- ain
Floor.

awj(n:i

$4.96

Unusually Gr6od Val-

ues and
All Week in

HOSIERY
Women's
Hose with silk
almost to knee lisle
double soles, garter tops,

Mattresses Specially Priced
$3.50 Full Cotton Top Mattresses at $1.98
Each is a special offer in our AO

Monday V0
$6.00 Cotton Combination Mattresses at $3.98 Each

For full size, three-quart- er and single AnVW"0
$7.50 Rolled Edge 50-l- Combination Mattresses
For full size, three-quart- er and single cr A
beds covered with art ticking, at... V4011
$11.00 454b. All Layer Mattresses Fancy art
ticking covered full size, three-quarte- r An
size and single beds; at, VU70
$14.00 50-lb- . Layer Felt Mattresses Art
covered, diamond for full sizeT ftr
three-quart- er size or single beds, at. ...w 09
$18.00 Pure White Layer Felt Mattresses at $10.00
Each The best mattress made, weight 50 lbs., and
covered with best grade satin finished
art ticking a regular $18 quality, for,

Monday
This

Seamless
boot

lisle regular

Size
This

basement

beds

Felt

each

ticking
tuftings

and extra sizes black, ftan
white, per.'pair at 3L

Womea's and Men's 50c Eoie at 35c

Women's pure thread silk boot hose,
full fashioned with, double lisle soles,
also men's pure silk-os- e with double
lisle soles.- -

Women's and Children's lose: at 15c'
Women's Hosiery of fine .mercerized lisle

In regular and. out sizes :black and .colors
the misses and children's hose have mercer-
ized lisle finish.

$10

Drug Specials
Monday'

Htea's Honey and Almond Ortun
50c size ;ar for

Jap Bios Powder all shades
special price ....l9o

CtUrt's a Trance oi Fer--
Xnmfts at. the ounce 25o

Seldlits Powder 10 In box at,
the box 130

SCoth Cedar flakes 25c size pktf..
tor ISo,
nstrlte Kail Enamel 25c size
box for ,lIo

Bonsehold Bubber Gloves worth
50c; at, the pair....,, 34o

SSerk's Phosphate o( Soda b.

pkg, for So
Bnbber Bheeting "extra quality;

at, the yard 63c
Boruc A house-nol- d

necessity, pks. . . . ,7o
Complete stock Boots and Berbs.

Oar New Camera Dept.

Nun Floot West End

Developing and finishing' dsne.
Bcout Camera, SVtxSU. special

at .....$1.69
M. Q. Developer at. the tube...3o
Defender Acid Fixing Powder

26c size for .190
Areo Developing- - Paper. 4x5.. 12o
Aro Developing- - Post Cards IX

in pack for ...13o


